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Tbiakhg back to hst yew ls almost Re gehg to aa agee worbk se muck bas cbaaged shee tbe sbat of 3llg. For nmst of
the year It was bashess as usuaL We~a naw hadrahdag phn and amphyed a part time fandrahsr wbo started
in August to bebr hing h the much-needed famh to~oar grant hrorms Oar CEO, Jo Tester, bad bean very

success% wkb applyhg for grants and we ware awarded a Neacbhg CoauaaalNas Sg tottery Orant and mre bum tbo

N etio rwrida

la Jaly Sugdferd AcNea partaend wkb Bhorsbh Nouslsg, ~Sagdlerd aml Vohatary Actkm goatb West gunny

to launcb Real Change aa inlththo to rahe bmds to provide grants direct to people roagb shaping or la imminent danger

of becomhg Immehss so that tbey cmr make a 'rea! change' to tbelr gras. Tbb had bas been~~l rablng

own R20,INW sbrca ih hancb; nmney that bas been used to Indp Saildbnd Acgoa agents wltb Ndags sacb as rvot deposbs,

chtbes for wmk, IO - essentbd hr chiming beaegts aml other cesengm itmas.

In ~,gtoart oar aw~rgd a mpeat ef oar Sghly accesshl shegets at the gpecbum lahore Centre

raising a total of gflk25250

Tben of coarse come February tbh year we shrted to hear abmrt a aew vins that adgbt possgdy become a tbroat We

dbcussad a rbk cerement aad shrted to tbhk about «bat seemed Ihe a sgm chance that we ndgbt hare to dose for a
wbgrc Come lgarcb of cameo~cbanged, the day senrlce bml te dose Ns doors and the SAF team bad to work by

giving tehpboae srNNmrt. Bat agbaagb eur door may hwa been chsed tbe servhe certahly wasa't and staff hare been

bushr than ever provbgog oubaacb sapport to ow vulnenrbh dleats. Thanks to Sagdford Boreugb Coundl away of onr

bonndoss cgeats were hund ~mxmmmodatbm aad sbrN hwa been vhNhg thee aml cbeckhg on thdr andhro.
The SAF team hul to switch to ogarhg ~support StaN hwe daae~well caphg wNb what bes been an

cxtrenady sbassfal time and tbe Beard al Trustees wrmbl gke to congrabrhte tbem an the dedhatha tbey hnm sbown to
coa5nuhg Co work dmlag tbh cdsh.

We said goodbye In this yeu to two ~Bob Crooks wbo stood down at oor hst ASM, Bob was Cbab' of SuWord
Acuon bn many years and tbe drbrhg force bebhd the orgaabathn's hcep5en and derahpmmrk wltbout birn it h quite

likely there wauld not be a Sugdhrd ANon. I don't know what tbe Ngma h for the total number al peoph tlm charity bas
asshted ovm' the yours, it mast be buge mul Sagdhrd unndd be a pearse and husker ghee wNboat the aapport provided

by Sugdhrd Actkm to oor raost~~ We mo ag greedy hdebted te Bob for the tbae and ~n to
leading the orgaabagoa for se many yoaa.

We also saM goadbye to Fraa Bverht Wbge Fran may not ham bono a boston as bmg as Bob, sbo was a valuable member

of our Board and ovmsaw the bap~ of om aow hmlrahhg aad commanhathn strategy. We wma sony when

otber work coaualbaents meant abc bad to stand dawn from the Board aad me gratehl hr ber~contrgmgnn.

And I too wl be staadhg down at tbh ya/s ASbl My term al being Cbak bas come to na end and wNe I wgl stay on far
a abort wbge as trastee I wig not be continuing as Cbalr. I hwo been a tnutee of Sugdford Acuon now hr 11 yaws and

fred it is time te make mom hr new peoph ta come oa boanL It bas baca a~prlvgego le be part of Suildferd

Ac5on, and the amadng work tbay do~Ihas and sapporthg same of the nmst vaheralde In Sugdlonk

I'd Ihe to tbaak ary fegow Board aeabm for tbek beni wmk, our hadws hr tbeb continued ~and of comse the
staff aad vabmteers wbe pat so mack into provbgag sack aa~servha.

C Ounnett- Chairnam



The trustees wbo mu aho Erectors of the chsrgg for the yaryosrw of tbe Companies Act SOB6, present their report with
the gnanchd shdaroents ot tbe charltg for the Tom ended 31 March 202R Tbe trustees bruin adopted the pnnddons of
Accounting and Rsporthrg bg ChaNec ~ ol Recommended Practhe ~ to charltha yrsyarlng their
accounts hr rwcorrhmce with the Fluent@ Repordng Standard spygcstdo hr the UK aud Repubgc of hrdsnd jFRS 102)
(effecgm1 Jamuug 2OI S).

LgfECTlVK ANO CTIVITRS

0 jecthres and ahas
Our~Aim h set oat br our objects coatnbrN hr the Compass ~m ot~and h

'to help and assht prague hr Smreg aad the adjoirdng areas, who are br ~ of need, banhhip er distress, bT
proirgug them whh~sorshes and srgryort'.

To reach this aha oar ndsdon h

'to enhance the Sww ol ag we came inta contacT

Our Ob)ecthes me to:

al Prwdde ~~aad~session for such porsruw hr order to help them mnhrbdn aad derioy thir
lndopendmcewhgst Mag la thir comnmnRT;

b) proide ~and~scthNes aad facgtgm te eabnnm sochd aad selt weg4ahg, and to dgtate the
ostabgshrneat of nmlaagg saPportha fisadshlp notworls for sech ymsoas;

c) whee and when ~brdy sech perseas prupwe ~fm srdbdde worh both yahl aad wdnntarg and to
enable them to maaage tbeh' gsm more~
e) Inlay to tbe nttengoa of tbe yaMc aod statutorg and other rubrsnnt ogenchrs tbe seeds ef such perseus In order to
stlronhde aad to mssbim tbe fnncgcal nspem of the yahgc to their pggbt;

fj support and yromote the dmehrpment of cMdree growing ay io hrw income fsmReL

g) concrete with other ~~ harum aml statntorg ~eporntbW hr~of the Objects or
simihr charhaldo Pmyoses aad to~~n and udice wRh Brea;

Ensmlag we wort to arnot oar aha, mhsbm oml objecOsm
We nnrhrw our alms, ~ aad acthNes threnghorrt the Tear bg areasarhW perfennwrce agshnt oar busfnrno
derctop ment phn. Tbe phm h apdstwl and rnoitorN regrdsrh bg oar Cldef Esecuuse nnd TrnstooL

Tbe board oporalm carloas subysrgsn each whh a~focus area Each grey resets oatddo of the raguhu beaut~rayorgng bmk, aml nrskhrg nuemmeodagoas, te the Beard fur~



BJECllVR ANII AClWR%S
Public benelh
the Trustoru recogehe the duty hales' open thea hf the Char%as Act gptt, Soutien t7 aad aho tbe rerlalrenrent to

have due regard to tho general ~prevhfed hg tbe Charftg Cowrnhshnr hr counecthrn with Pubgc Benegt

Oor nude acdvlthu and who we trg to indp aro descrlbM bahur. Ag oar acthNes wn harltal& and hr one fons or other

delver puNc bawK Wo focus on proacgve aud p~ inteven&n te hdp those who are dhadvwrtaged and ln

liood te restart tbch Ihnu and ~whh thou corn~ hfends, ~fa~ snpperthrg agoochu as and

when approprhrte



ACNEVEBHENT 'AINI PENFINNNANCE

CEO Anneal Report AprB 2019-Bgarcb 2020
Tbh year bas bees aae of buMhg aml mbgag wdae to what wa abuady dL Tbe Namge ~started at the ond of

hst yern aml we bure naw had a tall year to imbed tbh hto oar smshes.

For sarhus reasons, some peoph emmet access ne«Be ~ from pbarmacbh se we ssoothoh targeted those

poopla Tbe take ap bas been arnazhg and it soen became dear we aho aeeded bepatlth sappert and drug and alcohol

Oatabaorrt earshot on board so we coald oNer a begsth appreacb to these wltb ophte depaadeacy. The Rayal Surrey

County Hospital bare~with us and aow offer a weekly cgnic from our baMlag. It aho becaree ~ that

treatnwnt sonhm fm paeph mbgcted ta ahobol aml ~wm a lengthy process and that nmry hg oat of~ betore they urmr start With Imxxns, we now oNer a weekly rbop4a fmm OuMhnl Actha to bop engage

poeple wltb spedalM sershm at tbo esrhut ~.Oar staN we new buhml h using Nahxooe, wblcb is an

anddote te an ophte osurdose aml tbh parBcahr prefect wig be cormahshaed from asut year by Pabgc Nesltb.

The wbrter montbs saw us host SWEP (Horme Wentber Ereorgrwcy Proshbmj. Tbh Is a~ raqubmaent of ag heal

autbori5es to ensure rough shapms hwe sbaNer durhq spegs ef sermo weather. Tbh was nm tram Hererley Nag and

scoant we coald stay open 24 bmus a day with people barhg a warm and safe phce to shop.

Our Ponple's IbwBb Trust famgng came to an eml wbhb bas left a hage Nqr ln enr smshoL ggany people enjoyed the

gym and swlmmhg aml it agowed us ta offer mme sodal lachsbm groaps aml Myel ow cgenls access other communBT~ It h a prhrtby to secure faah se tbh caa eonlnua

A successful httery bbi bas urosnt we cnn oNer moro targatM wmk te boughs wBb the ~ an nttacbmerrt

Sbuctured group wmk far buaigos bas aboedy shrted h the bid to ghe cbgdnm the best possible start h Bfo.

Om commaaity ~ bas rangy starled to take eff aml we hwo auuuqpm to baM sane good Bnks wltb local

bushmsm and ear ongne exposure h starthg te hear buh Ensuring we base a cmss seethe al fandhg streuas rmaains

IIDOllflM fer os as tbe calrcsrt hadsrxqw Is soohg nwro chufHm ssaldng roduruhnchs ef chshg prejoch once tbe

funding steps. It h aho npeetaad for as to keep eur hdcpaadmrce and base the hxury to IN gape and meat needs as we

see fit wltbout gohg tbreugb a hagtby wul uncertsh cern~ pmcsss.

Carol Narpsoa, oar au@, re5red after 19ymas aml It ls~te ber and OoMhrd Actbm that we congaue to retain

staff aNer so many yours and are fortunate to atbnct those wltb a buge passha aad sense af loyalty. Uz Fencer maxed on

lmm Tbe OAF tmua to andartake a~ruh wltb a domesth abase cbarlty and we wehomed Vhky~ into

the fold wbo akeady bas demonstrahd bage ttoagtbcs mul commNarent

Next year we bope to ~ ta bagd apon the buge mb~ frmn tbh year. There are phas to dorehp a

menterlag edwme for youag people aml nra more eseah9 groups and pgot a~project

Ol comse, tbe year ended wBb Cmrbl aad so we kaow the next year wl be a bage cbagrmga Bgsny of oar community

fuodraislng acthi5as hwe bad to be canc' and we hwe bsd to adjust oar sersl ceL I hwe buge pride h the way the

staff tmua respoadml durhg tbh tbae aml hsteml of rodacbw sershm we opted to nm 7 days a week la a dsky aad

dlflhult mwlronmoat.

the year ahead h lug of anksewas. We do hww OaMlord bas bad a buge Incrcam h thhorsal crmgt dales wblcb is up

by 14IPQ wltb 33% of rosNaah new chbabrp Fm a town ibe OuMford wbhb sees sack Idgb rents, this could be

catasbepbh h tmms of hcraased pmrorty and paoph behg made boraobnL The aced fer mu serxlces wig be greater

than urer. Tbo local phture h~that et 1901 wbaa we abated as a charity. Rat, as ahrays, we respond to tbe heal

phture wrd we wgi rmaala Nudbh aad ~g to ensure eearycm wbo comes Into contact wNb NuMhrd Ac5on bas

a blgb quagty of sendce end their ihm~
Jo Tester
CEO



ACHIEVEMENT AIM PERFORMANCE

CEO Annmd Rep«t AprR 2010- INarch 2020

RNANCUIL RENEW

Our fumh coam fmm tkres~seams;

1. ~sources
2. grants for wbhb we normagy apply, eg the Peeph's Reeltb Trust and the Ragoaal Lothvy

3. commualty ~eg d«m5ans reoshedbam knBvkhah heal cknrchw a«I bashecuu

4. Income fram kmshg Roverhy lbdL ear baca, to commmdty groaps

Income fmm statutory sourcec bas steadgy ~ as a proportloa of total Income over the past hw y«as. Five y«ns

ago Income fram these sources compdsed a BMe ov«BITE of our hen«a la tbe year to March 2020, hcome from

stabrlery seurces nmde ap Jest beknv SOIL el aar hcormc Tbh redactkm has baca drhaa Iry a redactha of fundhg

streams as weg as rwhc5om to tbose renmhlag.

Orants hcome h dBScalt to secern aad h asaagy only abort term h natare, perbaps cavorkm a two yow perhd. In

compadson wRb eur pnwhas Snancbd year tbh «mrce of hcome reduc«l by seam 17%~ tbe fact that the

fuading sec«ad Uauugb the Pooph's HeaRb Trust came to nn eatL

I am pleased te be abh to say that hcoam from c«a«unity bmdrahhg increased by 2W and income fram Beverly Hag

lettlngs aho Incnmsed by 15%.Despite tbese pesbhe skins, oar ovorag lace«a was same 2% hwer than tbe prevhus year

altbongb oar costs were apprrrdmately Stc ldgber. Tbe consequence of tbh was that wa returned o deMt hr the year.

We' ve not emphycd a community fambakmr far a faw gems aad I am phased tbat Stuart Ahuand« iahed us In this role

duriag the year. 1bh oppohtm«d relhch part of the hcr«ue h cosh although I begeve mprosonts a sound Inrestmont

for the htma. I am deggbted te abwuly see tbe I«pro~ to our coauaaalty ~ac5vlty as a resalt of Stuarys

contrlbuthn.

Unfortunabdy anr flnandd year emhd Just as tbe COIBO-10 pandemh oad~ hckdosm teok e5act tbh wgl

undoubt«gy bove nn Impact on our ~ nnd famkuhlag own the cemhg moatks wbhb m«ms we dose a~fhnecM year wltb same aaxhusaem for the futures

Revcrley Hall

The managenmat of Hovorbq Hag m a commnalty asset meant the Cbarlty was, aml ~ to be, responsible for tbe

general upkeep af the HalL Tbe Cberlty h abo aspandbhhr marke5ng tbe Hag aad~ht5ngs.

Tbe income geaemiad from the Hag h rhg-fenced from tbe charts hcoaa Oor~wftb OaMord Borougb

Coandl per«be as to eOeot certain costs agahst tbe hcome gnerat«L Fer eve«pie, a por5on of atgl5es (water, gas and~J and staff cash lncunvd wben maaagkN the HalL We were abh to cross.charge ESSk of costs at tbe end of the

year, an Increase on the provhus year. Tbh is as a dbact result of ear coathaagy sacaeaM eHerts te nmrket the hall

resalthg in Inreosed bookhgs.

Resenres pogcy
Oarhg the year we~and caulk«ed our Bogey concernlag aar fhanckd resaneg aamely that we seek to hold

three ~ op«aUM c«ds ln ras«vrc Tbis equal« to a rcqabameat to hdd 8HR la ravana Tbh h sggbtly np on the

prarkms year rogoctkw a sggbt hcnmse h cost as Bccussed above

We opened the year witb Etgtk h tbe hank aad dos«l wltb 2107k. Remover, wbgst oar cash positkm h stroag oar

underlyhg resets«hwe been weakened as a rmndt al the dagdt we tulare«L We wN need to monitor tbh situation

chsely over the comhg nmntbs te easme tbe~caused by the~doesrrt lmve a material impact an oar

reserves pasBkaL



RMAMCM REWEW

Hhttbew Jobasoa
Treasure

gllHICTURE, SOVERNAIME AIM MANAREMENI'

Severnhg ~
Sugdfonl Ac5oa h a~company IbaRed hy~~wBb Compaakn Sense en 1IHH Itry 1999 and

reghtered wltb the Charity Cemadmhn as a dmrlty en 22ml December 1999. It h governed by a Memeraadom of~,wbhb seh ont otgects and Pomme fer the cberky aad tbe ArHdes af~ that deHne Hs governance

procedures. h the avast ol the cempeny behg wound ap membms mo required to~aa aamant mrt ~
E1IL

Rocrubnnad mnl afrpahtnumt of new frustum
The Okectors of the Campeny are aho the Trustees ef the Cbarity end seat as a Board of Trustaa In nmethg the
requirements ol the Memorandum of~, prior te the ASM tbe Dlrectom nwlewed tbelr roles; cack Bkector

provkled a report at tbelr work for the Charity omr the Prevhm year. Ag exhthg dlracbw wme retbed at tbe ASM end

al were reeppobderL

At tbe ASM a aew Nqneacb to tbe oppohtmsnh ef tgrvchrs was adoptmL Movhg ~dkactars wgl be appointed

for a period ol three yrmrs wltbout the need hr m-rqqmlatmern at each ABEL Irectors wgl be alga to shnd for two

blocks of tbree yearn ~wbhb tbey wll be reqakad to stand dana bnm the beard, tbereby ~the rotadon of
the boanys co~
Organhatkmal sbuctare
SalkNonl Adhn h~Iry a Beard el Trustees of ap to 12 wbo typhsly meet N- montbly aad are rasfmnslble for the

strategh dkectkm ond Bogey of tbe cbarhy as weg ac behg~ef tbe Caas5hr&rs

A scbeme nl dehgalha h la phce and day to day respons@lby fer the pmvhha of tbo sorviom nnh umb tbe Cblef

Execuuva The Chief Execathe h~ for easnrhg that the cberHT degvem the sorvhm specghd and that key

periormonce lmgcatms are met

hductioa aadbuhhg of new bnstees
Inducthn of aew Tnnteec ceechh el cack behg helter to observe a Bawd prier te appohtmeat muf vhHhg the Oay

CenbvS to fsmgkuhe ~wbb the cbmlty aad the ~wbbh wbhb It~ A set of Papms h prevkfod

coverhg our ~n aad ways of warkkN as weg as the~CC yNam aotes ensarhg that they wore aware of

Tbe~of Scent ol Trustees membms
The mah~wbhb est oat the~~hr the cbarity iackugng tbe Memorandum and

Arthkn
Resomchg aml tbe comet fkumckd Pesbha asset eat h tbe htest yablhM ~
The Bashess Phn' cewnieg fntme phns aad~

Eacb new Tnntee is eppohted a 'baddy' tuna tbe exhthd Boenl to bdp them got up to speed witb om wmk Ag Tnntecc
are exPecM to vhlt tbo probrcts at least once escb year, te rekosb tbek andmshadhg of the fnmt-gne we* ond the
cbogenges cnperleaced by oar staN. In addbhn to the ONce miss eacb Tnartee bas been appehted to hnd / roardkmte
oar work In a specHh~mes hchdkw Sesltb and Safety, Harketkqk BR, Commanhatkms end OntractL



STRUCTURE, BOVERNASHX AND SSANABESSENT

lhdated parffes
In pursukrg Its alms aad ob)ecffvas tbe work of the charity Is lmpactsd by wrganal aml krcal pokey. Mach of oar work
relates to homehnsnam where Hatkmal Shategy seats te arargcate rough deefdng aml the local homelessness phn
whhh we aow warkkrg le a way that prametec aad sappwh bemohm peeple to~whb tbe area and authority
which has a duty to them.

With lhe krtroduc5oa ef the Cgrdosl Comahsloakrg Bump (CCB) we we working akmgshh and hagrgng partnorsMps whk
other ~ to krgueace aad food kr te tba set prferfUes wbhb la tma wig kopokdU pmvMe ~health eqaagty
for our dkmts.

The Smrey Payee Crlnm Cemmhshmar lPCC) has set eat dear alms, which promot as «Hh a number ef~ for
which we wN need to have farther engagements with him aad the lecal ~hry to ensum we sham our axperkwms
and acperffse of deagng wHb a egest gmrgr that amy olbm be compbrs to~
Surrey County Ceaacps Cbgdmn aad Teeny Peofdo Phn sets eut a dear vhkra oa safety, web&ay aad rgrecffom of
travel ler kraal agenckL We coathae to assht In~Hs Impact as weg m dogverhW sorvhes ln Sae with its grndL

Bugdford Acffon h weg pkrced across the hereaghs la wldch we work lo ldghgght need and Identffy gaps In pnndsloa. We
sit oa aartnarshlp gnmps In each of tbe konmghs aml as a key partner we are atda to share mmurces, assht croaker
voluntwy mgwdsadeas and )okr together to~a whwlae secter nnpmne to tbe hsaes faced by ~ed and
vulnerable peaplL

We are mpreseabm on heal ba~ gromrs and pnwlde krformathm that ether servhm muy not have mgangng
Indlvkfaah whh due mgard ta Data~mgakmmmfL We am ofhm asked to lead ac koy speakew for cammunity

meath% and lmve~a sogd repataffea whhh ~the goad staadhg we have wffbkr tbe comman Was we
work.

REFERENT AND ADMHHSTRATIVE DETARS

Reghtered Compssw number
3767533~aod Wake)

Reghtered CbarRy number
1073721

Reghtered offhe
Hovodey Hag

71 Haydon Place
Bugdferd
Sarrey
BU14HD



Rgy~thg, rttn
y En rch

Chair for the Beard of Tnrstees

Appointed 11 December 2019
APPohr ted 3 November 2020
Resigned 11 December 2019
Resigned 23 January 2020

REFERENCE AND ADMINNlllAllVE DETARS
Trustees
C Dunnett

E Fry

M Johnson - Treasurer
Cgr C Reeves
E Robinson

A Taylor
6 Wgklnson

V Rkwocha
A Crease
M Froggatt
R Crooks
F Everist

Company ~
A Taylor

Auditors
Bennewlth 20f 8 tfmited (Statutory Auditors)
3 Wey Court

Mary Road
BuiNford

Surrey
BU1 4QU

Bankms
Reyal Bank of Scogand
10 Rorlh Sheet
6uildford
Surrey
601 4AF



Rig~art f tbg Tm~t

STATEMENT OF TRUSTEES RESPONSNLIITES

The trustees (who are aha the directnrs of Gmldford Actioa for Community Care for the purposes of company law) are

responsible for preparing the financial statemoa in accordance with appgcable hrw aad Unfed IGagdom Accoanting

Standards (Uaited IBngdom Geaeragy ~Accounfing Pracfice).

Company law reqaires the trustees to prepare financhd statements for each financhd year whhh ghre a true and fair view

of the state of affairs of the charitable company and of the Ncomiag resaurces and applicaUon of maurces, including the

income and expenditure, of the charitalde company for that perterk ht prepariag those fiaandal statements, the trustees

are required to

select sultan accounting policies and thea apply then censbteNy;
obsenre tbe nmthods and Prhtcjphrs in the Charity SORP;

make jadgements and estimates that are reasoaalde and Prudent;

prepare the Bnandal atements oa the going concern basis urdess it is inapproprhde to presume that the

charitable company wig contiaue ln bnshmsa

The tmstees are responsible for keepiag proper accountiag records which disdose with easnaade accaracy at any time

the finandal poshion of the charitable company and to enable them to ensure that the financial ~comply with

the Companhu Act 2GBL They are also responsible for safeguarrgng the assets of tbe charitable company and hence for

taking ~steps for the prevention and detecfion of fraud aad other irreguhrlfieK

In so far as the trustees me awmo:

there is no relorant autgt iaformafioa of which tbe~cony'/s auditors are unawartq and

the trustees hwe taken ag stePs that they aught to bare tahe to nsake~ammo of any relerant audit

infonnafion and to estahgsh that the amgtors are awmu of that informatwn.

AUOITORS

The auditors, Benneith 2GIB Umhed (Statutory Amfitors), will be pmposed lor re-appolntmeat at the lorthcoming

Annual General Meefing.

Approved by order of the board ofhusteeson . .~m ..andsigned os its behalf trp

M Jofi(isoa - Trustee

Page 9
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Opinion
We have audited the financial statements af Guildford Actioa for Community Care (the 'charitable comPany') for the year
ended 31 Manh 2020 which comprise the Statement of Finandal Activities, the Balance Sheet and nates to the financial
statements, including a summary of significant accountiag policies. The financial reporfing framework that has been
applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Igngdom Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting pmcfice).

In our opinion the fmancial statementw
give a true and fair view of the state of the charitable company's aflaiis as at 31 March 2020 and of its incoming
resources and application of resources, inidudtag gs income and expenditure, for the year then ended;
have been properly prepared in accordance with United Igngdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice; and
have been prepared in accordance wfih the mquirements of the Companies Act 2WIL

Basis for opinion
We conducted our audh in accordance with International Standards on Audit'mg (UK) USAs (UK)) and applicable hrw. Our
responsibilities under those standards are further descrihed in the Auditors responsihiliWies for the audit of the financial
statements section of our report. We are independent of the chmftable cempany in accardance with the ethical
requirements that are relevant te our audit of the financial statements in the UK, induding the FRC's Ethical Standard, and
we have fulfiged our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requiremeam. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtainedis sufficient and appmpriato to prairie a basis for our opinion.

Material uncertainty rehted to going concern
We draw attention to note 14 in the gnancial statements. This indicates that the charity has yet to receive confirmation
from a key supporter of the ameunt of qrant funding it wilt Pmvide for the financial year ended 31 March 2022. As stated
in note 14, this circumstance indicates that a material unceriainty exists that may cast significant doubt on the charity's
ability to continue as a going concern.

Our oPinion is not modified is respect of this matter.

Otherinformation
The trustees are responsihbi for the ather informafion. The other information comprises the infarmatmn included in the
annualreport, otherthan thofinancialstatementsand ourfieportofthe IndependentAuditoisthereon.

Our opinion an tbe financial statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent otherwise
explirifiy shded in our report, we do not expnss any form of assurance conigusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our rsoponsibility is to read the other information and, in doing
so, consider whether the other infmmation is materiagy inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise apPears to he materially misstated. If we identify such material inconsistencies or
apparent material misstatements, we aro required te determine whether there is a material misslatement in the financial
statements or a matmial misstatement ef the other information. If, based on the work we have performed, we conriude
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are requimd to report that fact We have nothing to
report in this regard.

Matters on which we are requhod to report by exception
We have nothing to rePort in respect of the fogowing mattmv where the Chmfties Act 20I1 requirm us to report to you if,
in our epinion:

the informafion given m tbe Beport of the Trustees is incensistent in any material respect with the financial
statemeats; or
the charitable cempany bas sot kept adequate accounfing recordq er
the financial statements are not in agreemont with the accountmg records and returns; or
we hwe not received ag the informafion and expkrmrfions we require for our audit.
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RosponsibiTibes of trustees
As expkdned nmre fugy W the tatmuent el Trustees ResPonsihlgfim, the trusbnw (who aro also the directors of the
charitable company for the purposes of company law} are respeasihle for tbe prepara5on of the finaachd ~ and
for being sathfied that they ghre a true aad hdr vkrw, and for such interaal central as the trustees determine is necessary
to enable the 0 eparafim of finandal atenmats that are bue hum nmterkd misstatement, whetbm due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financbd statements, the trustees are respensible for ~ the charitable comp~ abigty to
continue as a going concern, dbclosing, as applbable, nmtters ridated to going concern and using the going concern basis
of accoun5ng unless the trustees ellher intend to gquidate the charitable company or to cease operations, or imse no
realhuc Iternatwe but to do so.

Our rssponsgighies for the audit of tbe financial statements
Our objectises am to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statennnds as a whole are free from
material mhstatennmt, whether due to fraud ar error, aod to isaac a Report of the Independeat Auditors that indudes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high lecel of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an amgt coadacted in accordance
with ISAs (IN} wig ahuays detect a materhd ndsstaternent when It exists. Mhstatements cmr arhe fmm fraud or error and
are considered nmterial if,~or in the aggregate, they cauld reasonably be expect to Wfiueace the economic
decisions of usmc taken on the hash of these financial statements.

A further descripgon of our responslbgifies fer the auNt of tho fkvancial statements h locatwl oa the Financial Reporting
Counciys webslte at www. frcoig~amgtorsresponslbNies. Thh d~n fonna part of our Report of the Independent
Auditor

Use of our report
This report is raade solely to the charitabkr compania trustees, as a bady, ia accordance with Section 144 af the Charffies
Act 2011 and reguhdkms nmde under Section 154 of that Act. Our audit work has baca undertalm so that we might state
to the charitable conqmny's trustees those mattms we are required to state to them kr an amgtors' report and for no
other purposrc To the fulkrst extent permitted by hw, we do aot accept or assume respensibiTity to anyone other than the
charitable company and the c aritaide comyanys bustees as a body, for our audit work, for this report, er for tbe
opinions we hase formed.

Bennewith 2010 United (Statutory Aurgtors}
Egg lble to act as an auditor in terms of Secfien 1212of the Companies Act 2006
3 Wey Caurt
Mary Road
0ugdford
Surrey
051 405

Uabui. ....l...
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%CO ME AND BDOllgMBIIS FROM
Donations aad legades
Charhaide actividm
Catering

Inveshnent income
Other income

Unrestricted
fund

Notes

313.20
1'otal

funds

E

279(419

31.3.19
Total

funds
E

285,8I1

EXPBIDITURE ON

Charitable acthriUm
Caterbrg

Day Servhe
6A fer Families

NET INCOME/(EXPBlDITURE)

Trenches between funds 12

65,907

5,658
134,951
105,592

(I9,837)

13@I4

5,658
186,102
120,268

312,108

(7~)

6rt11
161,686
128,602

Net movement hr funds

RECONCRIATION OF FUNDS

Total funds brouglrt fervrard

Nm) (6,033)

134,302 111~

TOTAL FUNDS CARRKD FOIWARD 35~ 126,802 134302
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FNEO ASSETS

Tangible assets

CURRENT ASSHS
Oebtem
Cash at bank

RahncC S~h

(U~ggarch~2

Unreshicted
fund

Notes 2

9 1,235

10 1,152
111,129

112,281

Restricted
funds

E

6,093
06470

31.3.20
Total
funds

E

7,245
197,399

31.3.19
Total
funds

E

12,302
131,483

143,785

CREOITORS

Amounts faNng due uritbfn one yew

NET CURRENT ASSHS

(22,245)

90,03$

(57,106) P9,351)

125,293

(11,513)

132,272

TOTAL ASSHS LNN CURRENT ABILITIES 126,802 134,302

126,802 134,302

FUNOS

Unrestricted funds
Restricted funds

TOTAL FUNOS

12

120,802

92,737
41,565

134,302

The notes term gart of these financial statements
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The charitable company is entitled to exemption from audit under Section 477 of the Companies Act 2N6 for the year
ended 31 INarch 2620.

The membms have not deposited rmgce, purstmnt to Section 476 of the Companies Act 2N6 requiYing an audit of these
financial statements.

The trustees acknondodge their respnnsihgities fer
(a) ensuring that the charitable company Iiesps accoanting records that comply with Sections 366 and 387 of the

Companies Act NN and
(b) Preparing financial statements which give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of the charitable company as

at the end of each financial year and of its surplus or degdt for each Baancial year in accordance with the
roquiromeats of Sections 364 and 365 and which otherwise comply with the requirements of the Companies Act
2N6 relating ta Bnancial statements, so far as applicable to tbe charitable company.

These financial statements have been audited under the requirements of Section 144ef the Charities Act 2611.

These financial statements have been prepared in accmdance with the pnwisions applicable to charitable companies
subject ta the smag companies regima

The financial slalnmenis were approved hy tbe Board of Trustees an 2 ..v... ~"sc ... and were signed on its
behalf by:

M Johnson -Trustee

The notes foun part of these financial statements
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T Ea March

ACCOUllllNR POlNIES

Basis of preparing the fhaacial stateuumts

The finaacial statemeats at tbe chargabbr company, which is a pubic benefit entity nader FRS 102, have been

prepared in accordance with tbe CharNes SORP (FRS 102) 'Accounting and Reporting by CharNsu Statement of

Recommended PracUce applicable ta charIUes preparing their accoants br accordance with the Rnancial Reporting

Standard applicable in the UK and Repubgc of Irebmd (FRS 102j (effecfive 1 January 2015)', Financhl Reporting

Qandaid 102 'The Fhnmcbd Reporting Standard appgaNe in the UK and Repubgc sl Irehnuy and the Companies

Act 2ffiul The financial statements have been prepared ender the bistmical cost convmrfion.

The flnanchd staenients have been prepared under the historical cost coawmfion, the rwised Statement of

Recemmended Practice: 'Accounting and Reporfing by~ (SORP 2005j, the Raancial Reporting Standard for

Sraager EntNes(eflecthie March 2000j and the CharNss and Companies Acts.

Income
Ag income is recogaissd in the Statement of Financial Acthribes once the charity has~to the funds, it is

probable that the income wgl be~and the amoant can be~ndbdriy.

Expendkure
Uahgities are recognised as expenditwa as saon as there is a legal or constructhm obligahoa comnutting the

charity to that expemfitars, it is prahable that a hansfer of economy bonsNs wI be required in seNsnmt and

the amount of the obligaUon can be measured reliably. Expenditure is accounted for on an accnuds basis and has

been chssified under headiags that aggregate ag cost rehted to the category. Where costs caaaot be directly

attributed to parficular headings they have been agocated to actlifiss on a hash consistent with the use of

lsso U fcos.

Tanggde fixed assets
Depreciation is provided at the fogouriug annual rates in order to write aff each asset over fis estimated aseful life.

Treatment room
ONce Equipment
laundry equipment

Computer eqalpment

- 3$%on rsduciag bahnce
- X5 on reducing bahrace
- 330 on rsduciag babmce
- 25% on redudng babmce

Taxahon
The charity is exempt from coqmratian tax on its~acthritha

Fund accounting
Un stricted funds caa be used in acconbmre with the charflabhr ~at the discretion of tbe trustees.

Restricted funds can only be used for parficuhu rsstrhM purposes within the objects of the charity. ~ns
arise when specified hy the donor or when funds are raised for partbxdw rsttritrm purposes.

Further exphnation of the nature and purpose of each fund b hi dared in the notes to the financial statements.

Penshm casts and other post~remeot beneNs
The charitalrie csmpany opmutes a defined coatribatmn penswn schema Contributions payable to the charitable

comparqfs perurion scheme are charged to the Staenmat of Raanchl AcfivNes ia the period to wbkh they rrriate.
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N t t FinancialQat ts- in

I r Y rEa March

2. DONATTONSAND lEGACIES

Donatwns D 9IDs
Granls 0contracts

279,419

313.10
6

45,743
240,068

285,811

3. INVESTMENT INCOME

31.3.19
E

160

4. NET INCODIE/(EXPENDITURE)

Uet inceme/(expenditure) is slated alter charging/(credifing):

Auditors' mmuneration
Auditors' remunerafian for nea audit work

Dsprodation - owaed assels

31.320
E
5~
7,680

521

31.3.19
E
5~
5,640

699

5. TRUSTEEU RBUUIIBIATION AND UENEFITS

There were no trustee" remuneration or other henefits fer the year ended 31 March 2020 nor for the year ended

31 March 2019.

Trustees' expenses

Ho trustee expenses wore paid in the year ended 31 March 20NL

Daring the year ended 31 March 2019, one Trustee was reimbmsed for tmvel expenses tntaging Rgf.

STAFF COS1S
The average monthly number of employees during the year was as fogoww

Management and administration
Direct charitable acdvlfies

313.20
2
9

11

31.3.19
2
9

11

Uo employees received emoluments in excess of ENkgNl

Fmie16
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7. COMPARATTVES FOR TNE STATEMENT OF RNANCM CTIVIITES

INCOINE AND ENDOlll%IENIS FROM
Donadons aad legades
Charhable acdv5es
Catering

Investment income
Other income

241,ING

Total

funds

E

319,177

EXPENDITURE ON

haritabh activIUce

Catering

Day Senrlce
GA for Famiges

Total

29,103
26,654

55,757

6411
132,583
101,948

6411
161,686
128,602

NET INCOME/(EXPENDITUREj

Transfers between funds 5,939

22,478

Net movement in hmds

RECONCLIATION OF FUNDS

Total funds brought forward

14,155 8~ 22,478

78~ 33,242 111,824

TOTAL FUW5 CARRKD FORWARD 92,737 41,565 1$L302

8. LEGAL STATUS

The company is lbaited hy~ The nmxbaum contrgnrden rerpdmd by membms of the company is an
anmunt not sx~ EIO in the erent of the company behrg wound up. Under the Memnrandum and Artides of
Associadon, any surplus of assets over gabilidso on winding~ canaot, uader any circumstances, he dishibuted to
the tmstees, but shag be given or transferred to some other charity or cbarNes vdth sfmgar objects to those ol
Gugdford Action.
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9. TANGIBLE FDIEO ASSBS

COST

At1 April 20I9and
31 INarch 2020

N t Finan I Stat nts - ntin
rth Y rEn

Treatment Of0ce Laundry Compute'
room Equipment equipment equipment
6 6 E E

12,670 33,255 6,027 5,722

OEPBECIATION

At1April2010
Charge for year

At 31 March 2020

3,827
474

4,301

56452
521

56,973

NET BOOK VALUE

At 31 March 2020

At31 March2019

'f2 1,42f

1,095

1,509

2,030

10. OEBTOBS:AMOUNYS FAILING OUEWIININ ONE YEAB

Other dehlnrs
Prep aym ants

31.320
6
6,093
1,152

7,245

31.3.'I 9
E

11,150
1,152

12,302

11. CBEOITOBSr AIBOUNIS FALLING OUEWIININ ONE YEAR

Social security and other taxes
Other crmfitors
Deferred income
Accmed expenses

Sf.am
E
5,296

14,387
48,723
10,945

79,351

31.3.19

11,040

'l1,513
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ntin

12. MOVEMENT IN FUNDS

Unrestricted funds

General fund

Ret movement Traaslers
At14.19 in lands between funds

2 E 2

(13,804)

At SI.S.20
E

91,271

Restricted funds

Day Senrice

Conn extions
GAF Family Centre
Big lettery Fund - Reaching Commanigss

41,250
315

41,565

(1@l04)
18,342

(10,838)

16,874
315

18,342

TOTAL FUNDS (7,500) 126,002

Uet movement in fends, included in the above are as fogows:

Unrestricted funds
General fund

Restricted funds
Day Service
GAF Family Centre
Rig lottery Fund - Roaching Communities

Incellllllg

loserlfces
2

118,202
74114
SQNI

Resemces
expollded

E

(65,906)

(1~)
(87,918)
(17,706)

Movement in

funds

E

(24,376)
(13,804)
18,342

(19,838)

TRIAL FUNUS 304,608 (312,100) P,500)
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N t inan
f rth T En March

12. MOVEMENT IN FUNDS- continued

ComParaUves for mmrement is fuads

Uet movement Transfers
AttAt& infunds between funds

2 2 2
At 31.3.19

Unrestricted Funds
Generalfund

Restricted Funds
Oay Service
Connextiens
GAF Family Ceatre

7&,582

81,926
315

1401 (6,$40)

2,304

(5,039)

5,$39

5,039

92,737

41,250
315

41,565

TOTALFUNOS 111,824 134,302

Comyarative net movement in funds, induded in the above are as folhmm

lncomiin9

msoafros
E

Movement in

funds

Unrestricted funds
General fund 75451 (55,757)

Restr'icted funds
Oay Service
GAF Family Centre

140,3l&

$5,000
(138,994)
(101,940)

(240,942)

9,324
(6,940)

2,384

TOTAl FUNDS
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12. MOVEMENT IN FIDUS - conthued

A current year 12 months and prior year 12 nwntbs combined posidon h as folhnom

Unrestricted funds
General fund

Net movement Transfers
AttA. 10 in funds hetwcrm funds

E E 2

(19,743)

At 31.3.20
E

91,271

Restricted fends
Uay Senrice
Conn exdono

GAF Fanuly Centre
Big Lottery Fund - Reaching Communities

31,926
315

1,001

(1~2)
(20,744)
18,342

(17454)

19,743

19,743

16,874
3I5

TOl'AL FUNDS

A current year 12 months and prior year 12 reoetbs cembhrod net mevemerd ln funds, induded in the above are
as fogourm

Unrestdcted funds
General fund

Incoming

E

Movement in

funds

E

Restricted funds

Gay Sendce
GAF Fandly Centre
Big lottery Fund - Reaching CommunNes

TOTAL FUNDS

169,122
36,048

(279472)
(189,866)
(I7,706)

(487,144)

(608~)

(I5,052)
(20,744)
18,342

(17~)

14,978
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12. MOVEMENT INFUNHS- continued

Resenres held at the year-end relate to the need ta provide at least 3 menthe of run4awn if the charity shauld for
any reason be unable to obtain saffirient fuads to allow each servbe to continua The aims af each of the services
for which reserves are held and the main providocjs) of funding are as fogoum

Oay SoNlco
To provide support for people over 16yeas of age an low incomes who are resident in Gaiklford and are suffering
need, hardship or disbvaa The senrice aims to provide a support netwodr which is complementary ta statutory
seridce pmvisions. The GuMlmd Voiuntmy Gmats Pansf b the chief source of brads, with Surrey County Cauncg

Mental Health Senrices providing addi5onal funds ta assist in onr work with dients who have mental health issues.

GAF Family Centre
To support hmiTics facing disadvantage or other dffficulfies as determmed by the rolerring agency by providing
day centre and outreach smvices. The Guihfford Voiunbny Grants Panel is the chief source of funds, with Surrey CC

Mental Health

Senrices

providin addiffanal fnnds te assist in cur wark with dients who have mental health issues.

Big Lottery Community Outreach
Grant received fram Big lottery Fund to fund a nmo project reaching out to vulnerable families with complex and
entrenched needs. Thmugh home vbgs, support and advice will be provided in whatever aspect is needed,
commonly around cern ordms, soictians, benefits, debt management, court summons and general support to help
better quip families who we struggling to copa To complement current outreach/bema-visit services, this 4 year
praject will deliver "popmp" groups/events in twa communities in the Guildhrd area to provide spaces that bring

famNes together to reduce isohfion and build relationships in shared actkrities and kmraing.

13. RELAlEU PARTY DNCLOSURIN

There were no related party transactions for the year ended 31 March 25NL

1* MATERIAL UNCERTAINTY RELATER TO GOING CONCERN

The Guikfford and Waverley Voluntary Granls Panel has yet ta coafirm the amaunt of the gent funding the charity
will received in the financial year ended 3I March 2522. Fundmg from tlib body rvprwnmted 4fPA af the charity's
total income during tbe current period. A signigcant reducgon ar tatal hss af this funrgag would call the adoption
of the going concern basis into quesgon.

The grants panel has been a significant fmancial sapporter of the charity for many yeas and has given no
indicafion their support wgl not continua Additionally, the chmity has been developing it's fundraising in meant

yearn to became less reliant on local government grants. These efforls Irnre bees increasingly successful and
would help mitigate any reduction in grant panel funding.

The Trustom cansidering the above, continue to adopt the going concern basis in preparing the gnancial
statements.
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313.19
E

INCOME AND ENDOWMENIS

Donations and legacho
Donations 8 gifts
Orants & contracts

45,743
240,068

279,419

Inaestmmd hcmne
Deposit account interest

Other hcome
Barerley Ball hconm
Sundry income

Total incomhN resrmrces

CbarBabh tivities
Wages
Pen shns
Staff recrultaent, traming & agency lees
Insurance
Telephone
Postage and~
Sundries

Catarlllg coals
Materiah & equipment
Special mrents

Traasport, trarel &~ce
Premises
Professional fees
Vohmtear expenses
Website
Oepn of Treabnent room
Oepn of aNce equlprmmt
Oepn af humbg equipmant
Carried forward

212,148
11~

90

3476
482
395

5~
7~
3491

tf 459

10
13
24

264,799

2l 6,303
6,110

420
56

3,175
450
10

6411
&53
6,521
2,846

11,791
11

686
15
17
35

259,640
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Charitable acthdties
Brought forward

Oepn of computer eqnipment

31320 31.3.19
8 6

264,799 259,640
474 632

265,273 2N, 272

Support costs
Management
Wages
Pensions

Insmanco
Telephone
Postage and stathmery
graft training

Equipment
Professional fees

23,176
1,065
3,908

227
183
145t~

3,135

17,629
758

3,552
357
195

1,0N
268
474

Finance
Bank charges
Other
Sundries

Bovernaace costs
Auditors' remunera0on
Auditors' remunera0on for non audit work

548
7,680

5~
5,640

Total resources oxtnmdod

11,040

296,699

Net (expendhure)/income


